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net proceedsof the prize moneywhich shall arisefrom cap-
turesmadeby the said armament,or any part thereof,of all
vessels,goods and condemnablearticles, except the body~
tackle,apparel,furnitureandappurtenacesof cruisingvessels,
not beingmerchantvessels;and that the residueof the prize
moneyarising from suchcapturesas arenot includedin the
said exception,togetherwith the whole of the net proceeds
of suchprizesascomewithin thesaid exception,shallbepaid
to theofficers,mariners,marinesandothersemployedin actual
servicein thesaidarmament,in suchproportionsasshall,from
time to time, beagreeduponby thearticlesof agreementmade
betweenthe agentsor commissionersfor conductingandman-
aging the said armamentand the said officers, marinersand
marines.

PassedApril 9, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 479, etc. Seethe
Acts of Assembly passedApril 15, 1782, Chapter984; November
22, 1782, Chapter998. The Act in the text was repealedby theAct
of AssemblypassedSeptember17, 1783,Chapter1032.

CHAPTER CMLXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING
COURTSOF JUDICATUREIN THISPROVINCE.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,by an act of generalassembly
of thelate provinceof Pennsylvania,now in force within this
commonwealth,entitled“An actfor establishingcourtsof judi-
caturein this province,”1 it is provided“that if anydefendant
or defendantsin any suit or action,by reasonof his or their
suddendepartureout of this province, shall requirea more
speedydeterminationin suchaction or suit than can be ob-
tamedby the commonor ordinaryrules of proceedingsin any
of the courts of common pleasin this province, the justices,
upon applicationto themmade,shall grantto suchdefendant
or defendants,special courts and shall proceedto hear and

1PassedMay 22, 1722,Chapter25g.
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determinethe premisesaccordingto the courseand practice
ofthesaidcourtsof commonpleasandfor theusualfeestherein
taken:”

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,it is but just andreasonable
that any plaintiff or plaintiffs in any suit or action who is or
areaboutto departout of this commonwealthshouldbe enti-
tled to the like speedyrelief with any suchdefendantor de-
fendants,moreespeciallysincethelaterevolution,which hath
inducedmanyforeignersto comeinto this commonwealthon the
businessof commerceand other lawful occasions,and who
may havereceivedinjuries againstwhich they cannot,by the
laws now in force, obtainthat speedyrelief which thenature
of their respectivecasesandtheexigenciesof their affairsmay
require:

(SectionIII, P. L.) For remedywhereofand for the better
securingspeedyand amplejusticeto all suchpersonandper-
sons:

[Section I.] Be it enactedand it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof the
same, That if any plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendantor defend-
ants,in anysuit or action that mayat any time or timeshere-
afterbedependingin thesupremecourt, or in any of thecourts
of common pleaswithin this commonwealth,for debtscon-
tractedafterthe passingof this act,by reasonof his or their
suddendeparturetherefromshallrequirea morespeedydeter-
minationin suchsuit or action than can be obtainedby the
commonorordinaryrulesof proceedingsin thesaidcourts,the
justices of the said supremecourt and of the said courts of
commonpleas,respectively,shall,on applicationto themmade
for that purpose,andupongiving securityfor costs,if required,
grant to suchplaintiff or plaintiffs, specialcourtsand shall,
without theusual imparlances,proceedto hearanddetermine
the premisesaccordingto the courseand practiceof the said
courts, respectively, and for the usual and customaryfees
thereintaken.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thattheprovisionmadefor thespeedy
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relief of suchdefendantor defendantsasin and by the said-
recitedactis or arementioned,in theseveralcourtsof common
pleas, shall be and the sameherebyis extendedto all such
defendantor defendantsin any suit oraction which shallhere-
afterbe dependingin the said supremecourt of this common-
wealth.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatnoth-
ing in this act or in thesaid-recitedactcontainedshallbe con-
strued,deemedor takento bar or preventany suchplaintiff
or defendant,uponreasonablecauseshownfrom beingallowed
a convenientand sufficient time, underall the circumstances
of his, her or their case,to procuresuchtestimonyasmay be
necessaryfor the support of his, her or their suit, action or
defense.

PassedApril 10, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 489, etc. The Act
in thetext wasrepealedby theAct of Assembly passedMarch 27,
1789,Chapter1413.

CHAPTER CMLXVII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR REGULATING
NAVIGATION AND TRADE IN THIS STATE.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,it is necessaryin time of war to
avoid strengtheningthe handsof our enemiesby consuming
their manufacturesandencouragingand increasingtheir com-
merce,at the sametime that it is expedientto promoteand
encouragea commercialintercoursewith ourallies and other
nationsin amitywith us:

And whereas,thelawsnow existinghavebeenfoundinsuffi-
cient for thesesalutarypurposesandin someinstancesincon-
venient:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedbytheRepresen-
tativesof the Freemenof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the same,

1PassedSeptember1G, 1778, Chapter815.


